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The nes<+ mee+Sng wii S ii be he (d »n the caffe+eriia of the O'Neii S Coileglia+e
at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September U. Let's s+ar+ off the season wS+h a
good attendance.

NEWS:

The corn roast hos+ed by Shnriley and S+ewe was again a real success and much
appreciated by those in attendance.

The meet if ng at the repeater sii+e was also very successtui
n lice socaai gatherling»

and resui+ed »n a

No doubt that by now most of us haw had cur summer 'tfaca+aon. M'ene included
Newfoundland this year and lit was well I wor-+h seeling. John Tessier VOiFX is
Manager. of St. Johns' Touriist Commissiion and was ^ery heipful I'n 'poi'n+Sng the
way'. He a3so had two metres un hSs car which agaiin was a great heip.

. iice as «n S+o Johns' Cii+y HaU.

Whii[e on the Island, i saw the 'girendaddy* of aill beams. A rotatabiie beam operated
by Exxon Corpoir-a+Son to keep S'n touch wS th all! of the K drUn'ng riigs. It
operates ou+siide the 75 metre band and used 32 eaemen+s so you can (mag Sine the saze.
The operator on du+y +o!id me that they enjoy 90 percent reiiiabSU+y on"c®i»nun?ca+3ons.

Re ort of Ac+iivi'+iies of The North Shore Ama+euf Radio Ciub Two Me+'i-e

Net part icii pat iion heid up very WQU durrng the suinmer, the average number of check-
Ins tor Juiy and August beiing 49, Wiith the smaUest count of 44 on August 30+h.
Highlights included VE5AAW/M/VE5 ̂ k>lpm, home QTH Regina. VE2FRT/VE3 Jean PSerrre,
home QTH Montreal, several marli+ime mobiiiles incliuding VE3VF Lee, VE3GKI Charn'e,
VE3CQC Ron, and VE3AAA Br'U. A I! so there were sever a a whilte-cane operators, WA2ACN
Don, a newr ffailing che.ek-»n, VE3HWS Tom, VE3LEW Daw, and our newcomer Kevin VE3HXO
who w S «li be go ling agaiin to Bran+ford foir a speSE. Godd hick, Keviin.
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we_wssh a SPeedy recovery^+o VE3ENR CHff, who . s in a cast foltowina knee
su!'9ery^and. are. p(eas®d. +o r®Por+ con+Snued <mprovemen+ of VE3»Nb E^anTaf+er
hls^cen+. s+!y !n. hosp('+S!: . ^ON MH+^had an'unpieasan+ fai';'Te^iyab;?'
!!».com8ng a!ong. n(ce"y\ The 'srape-vSne^ says +ha+r Ken'and Ruby Reeson"hadua

of good fortune last week. ' Very F. B.

sincere^bu+-SHgh+ly be(ated congra+u(a+5ons, to VE3HNH Bob and Dianne on the
arr sval-°LDav5d John' and als° +° Pe+er and Dianne~Johns~on the ar?^aFof'^ra
Ann. As of last word aU are doing fine.

As_announced on the ne+^last week, VE3AAF Roy is in+eres+ed In obtaSninq a
SSne+I^fflo;,nV^ ^8.wa!e-an+ennal_ Anyone w«+h'one;+o sparo'pieaS ^on+ac+

?\ A"cl. now.wELCOME BACK +0 an». afi-er a sunimer of \var»ed reTaxa+ions^
a_ faU and winter season of_ne+s, skeds, code practice, hTdden'+ra'nsmS??^
>, e+c. (n short ... HAM RADIOI

73 and 88, VE3AEX, Net Controi

PERCE

REPORT ON OLYMPIC GAMES FOR THE DISABLED

Th?-ontar!oolympic Games for +he Disabled held iin Oshawa July 12 +o 15 with the
he^p of^many of the cSub members demonstrated the f8exi!bil?+y'of~+he +wo"me+re
mode and the^repea+er operation and clearly demons+ra+ed +he'ab»U!+y of'+he'
amateurs to fulfill an emergency role.

In provildSng^connmunjca+ions in an emergency there is a need to meet
defflands-and +ha+ ss what the ciub was able'to do'+o'provide +he"coveraget'needed

,
sp?c3al . ®y®"+' .Bas® r8ss w®re ".equired ?n the games con+roi~TOn+(:e^

i^es Sns+ailed in eaght buses'p(eking up and deUvering con+es'+an+s'a+'+he
Airport in Toronto, portables covering the many events, "roamers at

the Oshawa Shopping Centre and Parrkwood on Saturday''and"numerous~o+her'sTde° Issues
the great baggage mystery on Sunday.

Iha"ksn90. +o ma5y members. '' John IL.B' Hank FHV' Bern ie, AT!, B8U KDM, Roy MF,
Bob.HNH^DOn. HWY^GJI®n.AE9f A'an s<<>w' Ralf KDN, Chas lBO,"Bob''LLZ/<D'ave"GUD7"Ken
A^do^EMR^S+eve CFG, Frank LIY, Jack SJ, M«I+'QN, Ralph'CRK~-~apoloflles"+®^
inSssed as J+ was a busy operation.

(UT,

Coverage^extended from 7 am to m(dn»gh+ ?n most cases and many did numerous shifts
of four hours -to cover all points.

I°. +he. users-of OSH and, RPT who co-opera+ed and permi+ted this traffic to be handled,
many^thanks are due. 1+ was a great club effort and proves the wor+h~of"our hobbv"as
a publi (c serySce.

STEVE CFG
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I'm s+811 looking for someone +o take over the butletin.

73,

GLEN AEQ


